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Beverage Menus
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Beverage
BAR

select brand consump on bar
select brand liquor
Skyy Vodka, Beefeater Gin, Bacardi Superior Rum, Canadian Club Whiskey,
Jim Beam Bourbon, Dewar’s Scotch, Jose Cuervo Gold Tequila, Korbel Brandy | $12
premium beer
Heineken, Amstel Light, Samuel Adams| $8
domes c beer
Budweiser, Bud Light | $7
wine
Canyon Road Chardonnay, Sauvignon Blanc, Pinot Noir, Cabernet Sauvignon | $48
so drinks
Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Sierra Mist | $6
cordials & cognacs (on request)
Amare o di Saronno, Bailey’s, Frangelico, Grand Marnier,
Sambuca, Kahlua, Courvoisier VS | $13
mar nis & cosmopolitans| $14
select brand bar package( price per person )
1 Hour Package
| $24
2 Hours Package
| $42
| $52
3 Hours Package
4 Hours Package
| $67
5 Hours Package
| $82

A 15.5% service charge, 7% administra ve fee and 7% meals tax will be applied to all food and beverage charges. The 7% administra ve fee,
room rental fees and all other non‐food and beverage charges are also subject to the state meal tax of 7%. Other than the service charge,
which is distributed in its en rety to wait staﬀ and service bartenders, no fee or charge (including the administra ve fee and room rental or
miscellaneous fee) is a service charge, p or gratuity for wait staﬀ, service bartenders, or service employees. All taxes and surcharges are
subject to change without no ce.
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Beverage
BAR

premium brand consump on bar
premium brand liquor
Grey Goose Vodka, Tanqueray Gin, Cruzan Single Barrel Select Rum, Crown Royal Canadian Whiskey, Mak‐
ers Mark Bourbon, Chivas Regal Scotch, Patron Silver Silver Tequila | $14
premium beer
Heineken, Amstel Light, Samuel Adams | $8
domes c beer
Budweiser, Bud Light | $7
wine
Canyon Road Chardonnay, Sauvignon Blanc, Pinot Noir, Cabernet Sauvignon | $48
so drinks
Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Sierra Mist | $6
cordials & cognacs (on request)
Amare o di Saronno, Bailey’s, Frangelico, Grand Marnier,
Sambuca, Kahlua, Courvoisier VS | $13
mar nis & cosmopolitans | $16
seasonal sangria | $16
local cra beer sampling sta on | $14
(1 hour per person)
premium brand bar package ( per person )
1 Hour Package
| $27
2 Hours Package
| $48
3 Hours Package
| $66
4 Hours Package
| $84
5 Hours Package
| $98
A 15.5% service charge, 7% administra ve fee and 7% meals tax will be applied to all food and beverage charges. The 7% administra ve fee,
room rental fees and all other non‐food and beverage charges are also subject to the state meal tax of 7%. Other than the service charge,
which is distributed in its en rety to wait staﬀ and service bartenders, no fee or charge (including the administra ve fee and room rental or
miscellaneous fee) is a service charge, p or gratuity for wait staﬀ, service bartenders, or service employees. All taxes and surcharges are
subject to change without no ce.
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Beverage
WINE

bubbles
La Marca Prosecco, Veneto |$55
Schramsberg Mirabelle, Sparkling |$110
Lamber Extra Dry, Prosecco |$60

crisp whites
Pighin, Pinot Grigio |$60
Tortoise Creek, Sauvignon Blanc |$50
Ponzi Vineyards, Pinot Gris |$60
Torres Pazo Das Bruxas, Albarino |$65
Provenance, Sauvignon Blanc |$90

full body whites
Landmark Overlook, Chardonnay |$100
Chateau St. Jean, Chardonnay |$60
Sterling Vineyards "Napa", Chardonnay |$80
MacRos e Sonoma Coast, Chardonnay |$85

A 15.5% service charge, 7% administra ve fee and 7% meals tax will be applied to all food and beverage charges. The 7% administra ve fee,
room rental fees and all other non‐food and beverage charges are also subject to the state meal tax of 7%. Other than the service charge,
which is distributed in its en rety to wait staﬀ and service bartenders, no fee or charge (including the administra ve fee and room rental or
miscellaneous fee) is a service charge, p or gratuity for wait staﬀ, service bartenders, or service employees. All taxes and surcharges are
subject to change without no ce.
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Beverage
WINE

red fruit and earth
MacMurry Ranch, Pinot Noir |$75
Chehalem 3 Vineyards, Pinot Noir |$105
Bouchard Aine & Fils Bourgogne Rouge, Pinot Noir |$65
Berringer, White Zinfandel |$48

full body reds and blends
Don Miguel Gascon, Malbec |$55
Chateau Ste. Michelle, Merlot |$75
Sterling Vineyards "Napa", Merlot |$90
Sterling Vineyards “Napa”, Cabernet Sauvignon |$105
Familia Zuccardi Q, Cabernet Sauvignon |$75
Chateau St. Jean, North Coast, Cabernet Sauvignon |$60
Frei Brothers "Reserve", Cabernet Sauvignon |$85
Primus The Blend, Red Blend |$80
Torres Celeste, Ribera Del Duero |$80
Please inquire about Kosher Wines available.

A 15.5% service charge, 7% administra ve fee and 7% meals tax will be applied to all food and beverage charges. The 7% administra ve fee,
room rental fees and all other non‐food and beverage charges are also subject to the state meal tax of 7%. Other than the service charge,
which is distributed in its en rety to wait staﬀ and service bartenders, no fee or charge (including the administra ve fee and room rental or
miscellaneous fee) is a service charge, p or gratuity for wait staﬀ, service bartenders, or service employees. All taxes and surcharges are
subject to change without no ce.

